
 

 

 

 

 
 

March 2022 Summary Newsletter 

Straw Belle moth in Lydden 
Great news for the Straw Belle moth, Aspitates gilvaria, in Kent, as 
Lydden Temple Ewell National Nature Reserve is named the best strong 
hold for the moth in the UK. This comes from a recent Butterfly 
Conservation report using survey data from 2021. 

Lydden is managed by Kent Wildlife Trust, who lightly cattle graze the 
site to create a patchwork of habitats for both the adult and larval stages. 
The Straw Belle is only found in 9 sites across the country, 3 of which 
Kent Wildlife Trust manage here in Kent.  

Straw Belle can be identified from their straw-yellow forewings and is 
found in unimproved chalk grassland with south-facing slopes. Adults are 
on the wing from mid-June to August.  

The Straw Belle moth is a Priority Species in the UK Biodiversity Action 
Plan. As well as Kent Wildlife Trust managing some of their sites for the 
Straw Belle, the moth is one of the priority species for the Kent’s 
Magnificent Moths project run by Butterfly Conservation. With habitat 
restoration and management happening across Kent, the Straw Belle 
looks set to stay in Kent for a little while longer.  

 

 

Surveying Techniques 
There are plenty of ways to look for and record your pollinator 
sightings this Spring. Here are some different citizen science 
surveys and techniques you can use: 

• UK Pollinator Monitoring Scheme (POMS) Flower-Insect 
Timed (FIT) Counts – 10-minute surveys to record insects 
visiting flowers 

• Buglife’s “The Bugs Matter” survey – record the number 
of insects on your car number plate 

• Butterfly transects – record butterflies along a set route 

• Moth trapping – use lights to see which moths are living in 
your garden. Start now to be ready for Moth Night in May 

• Pitfall traps – a hole in the ground is good for catching 
larvae and pollinators that struggle to fly 

• Sweep netting – to see pollinators that are resting in long 
grass  

Getting Ready for No Mow May 

 

Will you be taking part in No Mow May this year? 

It’s simple, put the lawnmower away and leave some or all your lawn to 
grow wild. At the end of the month, see which flowers have appeared.  

We’ll be bringing you a fun-filled, jam-packed month in next month’s 
newsletter and on our Facebook page, with stories from the residents of 
Kent, along with how you can get involved this year.  

Want to get ahead and start planning? Check out our Resources and 
Information Facebook photo album to find our top tips for managing your 
lawn for pollinators, adding wildflowers to your lawn and much more on 
how you can help pollinators.  

https://www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk/nature-reserves/lydden-temple-ewell-james-teacher-reserve
https://www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk/blog/lydden-temple-ewell-named-best-place-straw-belle-moths-uk
https://butterfly-conservation.org/our-work/conservation-projects/england/kents-magnificent-moths
https://butterfly-conservation.org/our-work/conservation-projects/england/kents-magnificent-moths
https://ukpoms.org.uk/
https://www.buglife.org.uk/get-involved/surveys/bugs-matter/
https://butterfly-conservation.org/butterflies/recording-and-monitoring
https://www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk/actions/how-attract-moths-and-bats-your-garden
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/discover/how-to-make-pitfall-trap-to-catch-insects.html#:~:text=A%20pitfall%20trap%20is%20a,wander%20nearby%20may%20fall%20in.
https://www.insectweek.co.uk/resources/get-sweeping
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.107187048198490&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.107187048198490&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=187953510121843&set=a.107187048198490
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=187953510121843&set=a.107187048198490
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=188650650052129&set=a.107187048198490


Growing Fruit and Vegetables for Pollinators 

Recently, the Bumblebee Conservation Trust have released their Bee the Change guide on which fruit and 

vegetables to plant to help bumblebees. We love this idea and want to bring you a few snippets of what you 

can do this April in your allotment or garden vegetable patch to help pollinators. 

How growing fruits and vegetables helps pollinators? 
Fruit and vegetables have nectar and pollen-rich flowers that 
pollinators love, plus the more flowers you have in your garden, the 
more pollinators you can support. In return, the pollinated flowers turn 
into produce for you to eat later in the year. Feeding the bees helps to 
feed you, it’s a win-win situation! 

Who can grow them? 
Anyone can grow their own, no matter what space you have. Whether 
you have room for a greenhouse and vegetable plot, to a few pots and 
a windowsill box, there is something for everyone, and all of it goes to 
helping pollinators.  

Which fruit and vegetables to sow/plant in April: Strawberries, 
Tomatoes, Broad Beans, Peas, Courgettes, Squash & Pumpkin. 

 
 

 

What is good about Companion Planting? 
Companion planting is a great way of repelling pests from your 
fruit and veg, as well as making the most of the space by planting 
more edible plants. It is also a bonus for pollinators, with many of 
their favourites being a companion plant, they’ll come from miles 
around for the abundant flower food source in your garden. It’s 
great for you as your fruit and veg will get pollinated, saving you 
the time of doing it by hand and providing you with produce and 
seeds for the following year. 

Companion Plants to sow/plant in April: Nasturtiums, Mint & 
other strong-smelling herbs, Marigolds/Calendula, Borage, 
Summer Savory. As a bonus, all these companion plants are 
edible, and make great additions to salads, drinks, and cooked 
dishes. 

Other things you can do in your growing garden and allotment to help pollinators: 

Go organic (pesticide & chemical free) – chemicals used to keep pests away cannot differentiate between an unwanted 

insect & vital pollinator. Use companion planting to keep some pests away & provide habitat/shelter close by for the 

pest’s natural predators (such as ladybirds & hoverflies) who will love having an all-you-can eat buffet on their doorstep. 

Don’t use peat compost – removing peat from the environment not only destroys peat bogs as habitats, but it also 

releases carbon into the atmosphere that has been locked up over 1000s of years, adding to climate change. Look for 

peat-free compost at the garden centre, or better still, create your own from your garden waste. 

Further reading and resources: 

Gardener’s World Companion Planting, Wildlife Trust guide to growing a wildlife friendly vegetable garden  

What to see in April  
April signals the beginning of spring and the emergence of most 
spring pollinators.  
Bumblebees to emerge early/mid spring (aside from Buff-
tailed) are Early, Tree, Red-tailed & Garden bumbles. Spring 
solitary bees to look out for include Ashy mining bee, Tawny 
mining bee, Orange-legged furrow bee, Common furrow bee, & 
Green furrow bee. 
Adult moths to look for include Ruby Tiger, Streamer Moth, 
Brimstone, Hebrew Character, & Common Quaker. Butterflies 
include Holly Blue, Orange-tip, Speckled Wood, Peacock, 
Brimstone, & Small Tortoiseshell. 
Let’s not forget flies, with Drone flies, St Mark’s Fly (celebrated 
on St Mark’s Day 25th April), plus the bee mimic, the Dark-
edged Bee Fly, all on the wing in April.  
Wildflowers to spot this month include Bugle, Cowslips, Lesser 
Celandine, Primrose, Violets, Wood Anemone & Wild Garlic. 

 
Spotted any of these or any other pollinators and wildflowers? 
Post them on our Facebook page or tag us in your photos 
@KentsPlanBee. 

 

   
Bugle, Cowslip & Wild Garlic 

https://www.bumblebeeconservation.org/beethechange/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Grow-Your-Own-Guide.pdf
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/how-do-companion-planting
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/wildlife-friendly-herbs
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/garden-without-harmful-chemicals
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/how-go-peat-free
https://www.gardenersworld.com/plants/10-companion-plants-to-grow/
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/how-grow-wildlife-friendly-vegetable-garden


Events in April 

Wild About Gardens 

The Open Gardens events begin on the 10th April, with the first 
taking place in Wateringbury near Maidstone. Take these 
opportunities to gain ideas for your own wildlife-friendly gardens, 
plus talk to the Kent Wildlife Trust volunteers about how they 
achieved their gardens. You can book onto these Open Days on the 
Kent Wildlife Trust website and select a time slot which allows 
plenty of time for visitors to speak to the volunteers.  

Why not book a date as an Easter egg alternative for a loved one? 

Kent’s Magnificent Moths 

Join the Kent’s Magnificent Moths team online for a chat on how 
you can get involved with their project. Whether you are interested 
in surveying, photography or getting children involved and inspired, 
there is something for everyone.  

The talk is happening on 5th April at 18:30. To get the Zoom link 
and a reminder, join the Facebook event. 

 

Plan Tree Strategy Consultation 
Kent County Council want to hear your feedback on the proposed 
Tree Establishment Strategy for the county, which includes targets 
for increased trees and extended tree canopy cover and the 
principles that should underpin any tree establishment. Have your 
say by visiting the Kent County Council’s “Let’s Talk” website.  

 
 

 

 

 Keep up to date with the latest news via our Kent’s Plan Bee Facebook page  

If you received this email indirectly and would like to subscribe to our mailing list, please email us on the address below with the subject line “Sign 
Up”. If you wish to unsubscribe from this mailing list, please email us on the address below with the subject line “Unsubscribe”.  

Do you have a Kent pollinator news story or event that you would like featured in our newsletter? Have you created a pollinator friendly 
community space? Got your neighbours together to create a row of pollinator friendly gardens? Or do you have an event about Kent’s pollinators 
you would like advertised? Email it to the address below and we will be in contact about a potential space in the Newsletter.  

planbee@kent.gov.uk 

All the previous editions of the Newsletter have now been added to our webpage. You can download them as PDFs or share the website 
address on your social media. Find all the Newsletters on the Pollinators section of Kent County Council’s website.  

Edited by Hannah Simmons, Graduate Biodiversity Officer, Kent County Council. 

https://www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk/events/2022-04-10-nature-friendly-open-garden-wateringbury-maidstone
https://fb.me/e/dIdDy4cgK
https://letstalk.kent.gov.uk/plantree
https://www.facebook.com/KentsPlanBee/
mailto:planbee@kent.gov.uk
https://www.kent.gov.uk/environment-waste-and-planning/nature-and-biodiversity/pollinators/kents-plan-bee-pollinator-action-plan/kents-plan-bee-newsletter
http://www.kentchildrensuniversity.co.uk/cukent/home/kcu-challenges/kent's-plan-bee-pollinator-challenge-2022/

